
CURLING INSIDE/OUTSIDE (Curling I/O) 

ONLINE REGISTRATION INSTRUCTIONS 

The Creston Curling Club utilizes the online Curling I/O system for all league registration.  All 

curlers must register through this system.  This system was developed by Curling Canada.  It is 

very easy to use and hopefully the Steps below will make it even easier! 

It is possible to have many curlers within one email/account. You’ll need to create a curler 

profile for each curler as you register them for each of their leagues. 

You do not have to pay online, there is an option to pay by cash or cheque but you still have to 

register online.  You will need to arrange to bring your cash or cheque and pay directly to the 

Club. 

If you encounter any difficulty or have any questions, please do not hesitate to send us an email 

at crestoncurling@gmail.com. 

 

STEP 1:    To get to the registration system, click on this link:  https://creston.curling.io  You 

will see the screen below which is the ‘Leagues’ page.  To login, see the ‘Login” option in top 

right hand corner of page, click on it. 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:crestoncurling@gmail.com
https://creston.curling.io/


 

STEP 2:  This is the Login Screen, see below.  Enter your email address.   

Note:  please use the same email address. Basically your email is ‘Your account’ and any curlers 

(spouse/family members) you register are associated with your email address.  If you log in later or 

next season with a different email then you will be creating a new account, you will not see the 

registrations or profiles that you previously created. 

You can shop and purchase leagues for yourself, your spouse/family all under the same email.   

To continue …after entering your email…. 

i) If you have a Gmail address, click on the ‘Login with Gmail’ button which is 

highlighted in red.   

ii) If you do not have a Gmail address, click on the button ‘Send me a Login Link’ which 

is highlighted in black. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



STEP 3:  If you Login with your Gmail, you will be logged into Curling I/O immediately and you 

will see the ‘Leagues’ screen.  Go to STEP 4. 

If you clicked ‘Send me a Login Link’ you will see the screen below which asks for your ‘Token’.  

Go to your emails and you will see an email from Curling I/O Support. 

 

 

 

Below is a sample of the email you will receive from Curling I/O Support.  As the email explains, 

either Click on the link provided in the email, or if you still have the Login Screen with the 

Token Box open you can simply copy the ‘Token’ into the Token Box.  Click on the red ‘Login’ 

button. 

 

Here is the login link you requested. Just click it and you'll be on your way. 

 

https://auth.curling.io/en/session/auth?email=d.underhill%40telus.net&tk=ThFXEQWl3

w 

 

This link is only valid for a limited time, but we'll keep you logged in and you 

won't have to do get a new one for a little while (unless you switch devices). 

 

Alternatively you can copy and paste this into the "Token" box if you're still on 

the login link screen: ThFXEQWl3w 

 

 

 

 

 

 



STEP 4:    You will now see the screen below. You are now logged into the Curling I/O. This is 

the League Page and on this page you will choose the League that you wish to join.   

Note:  There are other pages/menus available, for example, Contact Us info, Competitions and 

Products.  Currently we are not using the Competitions but there are some Products available.  

Click on them to make yourself familiar with all the info therein!   

To continue, on this ‘Leagues’ page choose the League that you wish to join and click ‘Add to 

cart’ button.  Please note that Full Season and First Half Leagues are available, ensure that you 

choose the one that you prefer.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



STEP 5:   You will now see your ‘Cart’, see below.  As the system instructs which is 

highlighted in pink, Click on ‘Information required’.   

 

 

The next screen asks you to ‘Select’ a Profile, or to ‘Create a curler profile’.   

If you used the system previously and you are logging in with the same email/account then you 

will see your profile has been stored and is available to click on. If any updates are required 

such as address, etc., then you should update.   

If you have logged in for the first time, your only option is to ‘Create a curler profile’.  Go 

ahead and click on it and complete all the required information.  As was mentioned before, you 

can store and register multiple curler profiles in your account and reuse these profiles when 

registering in multiple leagues.  

 



 

The screens below represents the curlers profile information required. Please complete all 

information.  Once completed Click on ‘Save and continue’ button at the bottom of the form. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



STEP 6:  The next screen will ask for information related to the particular League that you 

are purchasing.  For example we need to know your Skip’s name in order to form the team 

rosters, or if you are playing on a five person team, you need to check the box in order to 

receive a further discount, or indicate if you are an Honorary Life Time Member to receive that 

discount.  The senior leagues will not require a skip’s name as teams are drawn from a hat.  If 

you do not have a team currently, simply enter ‘Looking for Team’ and we will find you a team! 

A ‘Notes’ field is available if wish to provide us with added info.  

This screen also includes ‘Addons’.  As noted on the page, if the Addon is greyed out then it 

cannot be deselected.  But ones can be selected, for example if you require a Locker, please 

select it and it will be included in your ‘Cart’. Once completed, click on the ‘Save and 

continue’ button. 

 

 

 

 



STEP 7:  You are back to your ‘Cart’, notice that it has been updated with Curler info, 

Affiliation and Locker fees, applicable discounts and GST. At this point if you realize you chose 

the wrong league or you find an error, simply Click on ‘Remove all’ and your Cart will be 

cleared.  If everything looks good but you want to join another league, click on ‘Continue 

shopping’.  The system will take you back to the ‘Leagues’ page and you can add your second 

league by clicking ‘Add to Cart’.  Continue to follow the same steps as you did with your first 

league except you will notice that your curler profile will be available to Select, but on the 

other hand if you are purchasing a league for another family member then you will need to set 

up a curler profile for them. 

When you are done shopping, then you are ready to pay.  How would you like to pay? 

 

If you wish to pay online by Credit Card (Visa or Mastercard), Click on ‘Credit/Debit’ button 

which is highlighted in blue.  You will then see the screen below.  Complete the required fields 

and Click on ‘Pay $dollars’ button.  Your Order is completed.  Curling I/O will send you and 

email confirming your payment. 

If you wish to pay by cash or cheque, Click on ‘Cash/Cheque’ button which is highlighted in 

black.  You will need to arrange to bring cash or cheque and give directly to the Club.  Curling 

I/O will send you an email reminding you to arrange payment directly with the Club.  Your 

Order is completed!  Once the Club receives your funds, you will receive another email from 

Curling I/O confirming your payment has been received. 

 


